Yellowstone 4H Council minutes 9-6-18
Jenine Shay called the meeting to order
Pledges
Minutes: handed out to be read Valory Seeley made a motion to accept the minutes and seconded by
Marilyn Klein
Treasurer report: $83,259.47 in the account, Current budget and proposed budget handed out and
discussed., need to tighten up on accounting practices from money especially cash being deposited,
2018-2019 budget to be voted on at the Nov. meeting. Nicole Beck made a motion to accept the
treasurer’s report and seconded by Deb Grice. Motion passed
Hippology Team: three of the four girls on the team told how they won at MT 4H congress and will be
competing at the Denver Stock Show. They asked for the council to help sponsor them. They are also
looking at other ways for money too. State 4H will give the team $1500. They thought if they could get
$500 a piece that would be helpful. Jodie Drange made a motion to give all 4 girls and their coach $500
apiece. In was seconded by Nicole Beck. Motion passed
Correspondence: Many thank you notes from 4H members thanking the council for scholarship money
to attend events and helping support awards at fair.
Old Business
Family fun night: held on Nov. 17th. Planning meeting is sept 27th. Every club needs to have a
representative at the meeting
National 4H week: Oct 7-14 Let office know if you are doing something. Clubs should try and do
something
Committee Reports
Dept N: post fair meeting, shooting sports trainings coming up, setting up 4H calander
Dept A: post fair meeting, NILE coming up – need help for Ag in the classroom, contact Roni if you can
help. Putting together packets Oct 10th at 3pm
County Awards: Nominations due Oct 12th, Discussion groups Nov 4th and Nov 5th looking for people to
help out
Nominating, Budget, Policy: Need to elect a Vice president and assistant treasure.
Ambassadors/ Teen leaders: Fall training coming up Oct 18-20. Looking for teen leaders over 13 years
old that want to go
Exchange: Maryland was great hosts, lots of fun things to do, new group starting and already full
New Business
4H calendar: Working on events and dates for new calendar

Citizenship: Legislative breakfast Jan 22 will coincide with Citizenship seminar. Please consider signing
up for this great event
Make it and take it: workshops needed. Trying to do more workshops for all projects
National Youth Science Day: Oct 11th 6-7:30pm, All about coding computers. Open to all
4H Fun Run: Oct 7th put on by the Ruff Riders. 5K walk/ run at the fairgrounds for national 4H weeks,
sign up by Sept 20th to get a t-shirt. Come down and have a good time.
Next meeting: Oct 4th
Adjournment: Marilyn made a motion to adjourn the meeting and seconded by Nicole Beck. Meeting
adjourned

Submitted by Jodie Drange, council secretary

